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FOR PRIVATE SALE.

THE well-known residential home of Sir'

Horace Tozer, "

Hinemoa," Kew Farm, is on

offer for Private Sale. The hovwe is one of
the finest and most comfortable residences in

Brisbane, and contains about 14 rooms, Urge
billiard room, with table and all fitting*.

The grounds comprise an area of over an acre

and include a. good tennis court and splendid
garden.

Full particulars on application to

ISLES, LOVE, & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS

BEAUTIFUL KOI>rE FOR 8 VLB AT BURWOOD,
NJ3AR SYDNEY,

13 MINUTES BY RAIL FROM SYDNEY.
The accommodation censistj ol:—Very wi-Jc

verandas on north, east, and west sidea ; two

ixyrch entrances (tiled), hall, double drawing
room, dining-Toom, with serving-room attached,
library or brcakfa*>t>room, cloakroom or lavatory,
8 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (tiled, &c), lln?n-room
an-.l

iprcas, tower room, kitchen, with Leaminfrton
rantre, rm stove, end large dreesej, sculleTy (hot
and cold water), laundry, fuel bkia, cellar, and
dairy.

The outbtril'Hnjr? are:-JBrick rtable of 2 stall*,

coachhouse, harnois-room, and man's room, tool
shod, store, shed, fcr.vlhoiKes and yard, cow

bail.

The brickwork is massive, interior woodwork
c 4picked cedar: Tocms large and well propor
tioned, some beautifully painted by hand.

<Land contains about 5 acres, highly improved
and tastefully laid out.

Apply



Apply
RICHAIIDSON- & WREN-OT. LTD*

66 PITT-STRUm1, SYOiNEY ;

Or.
PIOOTT k STINSON,

C d^SPLEMEAGII-STRHET, SYDNEY.
(6201)

ucznntD YionrALLXB*.

IGGS
1

Exchange Hotel, Edward-itreet^ in

the heart of the city, convenient Central
RaiL Stn., principal wharves, theatres, and Bota

nic Gardens. Only beat brands of wines, apirita,

and cigam stocked. Hot and cold baths, bil

liards. Tariff, 6/ per day. Telephone No. 1908.

'DONOQHUE'S Union Hotel, Wicklamit.,
Brisbane, good aocotn. vtdton and permt.

boarders. Best brands liquor stodced. TeL IUB.

MILNER & DALY,

AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL AGENTS*

TOOGOOLAWAII.

I _____

Grazing, Dairy, and Agricultural Farms for

sale. Dairy Cattle (inoculated or otherwise)

from selected herds, also beef breeds, for tale.

SUGAR AND GRAZING LAND

AT PROSERPINE, QUEENSLAND^

APLIN, BROWN, ft
CK\>rs(tAsJlftld&BT>.

• hive received instruction!! Jitku* OILI uwitfctf

to offer, by public auetion/oit, J&ie 16th January,'
1011, about 1000 acres Bu&c* apdl Gracing. Land,

known as the fihden EeUte,>tt?e nme^ being

divided into 20 Mock* of ibout"Bg acres each. '
The Property is situatedNwar fte* Proserpine.

Sugar Mills, and dote to tulS4_*re/-PN?£erpine

Railway.

For further Particulars apply to

APLIN, BROWN, A CRAWSHAY,

I LTD?

BRISBANE

J. E. MASSY, Esq., BOWEN.



FOR SVLE BY AUCTION AT THE DtHLTV

HOTEL, AYR.

ON SATURDAY, 7t!i JANUARY, lfill,

At 4.30 p.m.

SPLENDID lABMS. LOW PRICES.
1400 acres of Agricultural and Dairying Land,
Subdivided into nine (0) Farma, being part of

Portion 281 and 206 Parish of Ant ill, and com

prised -within the well known AiTtknillan Sugar
iitate.

These Farma are 4 to 5 miles from Ayr Railway
Station end the Ayr Butter Factory, and are

connected by Tram-4ine with Kolamia Sugar Mill.

Inspection invited.
Terms : One fifth (l/sth) cash and the bal

ance at 1, 2, 3, and 4 years in half yearly pay

ments, with five (&) per cent interest added.

For further particuta-re and LiUiographs.
Apply to :—

XFIIS, BROWS, ft ORAIWSHAY UTD., ELIZA-

BTnUSTREET, Bltia?ANiE.

,

T(V? SALE.—BANiDON ESTATE, 12 Wiles from
IJ-'

Gayndah, Qucenslan'l, emtracing 4464 acres

«( good arable laiul. Freehold good fattening

countrj', well watered, free of noxious weeds.
Fenced and subdivided into eight paridocks, lnc

provemente—Three-roomed house, three huts, and
good yard, Reid's and Branch Creek intersect the

property. StocU-360 Mixed Cattle, 8.11. Milk
ing strain, and 40 Horses, including two Stallions

and 15 Brood Mares.

PRICE, £10,000 THB LOT. 'WIVLK Df, WALK

OUT.

Delivery—Terms, half-cash, balance in three

years, or will divide into 20 surveyed farms from

166 to CM acres each. Price, 40a. per atre up
wards. Terms.

For full particulars apply to J. J: OADELIi

and CO., Gayndah, Queensland ; or to DALGETY

and C0.,-Adelaide^ Melbourne, Sydney, or Bils

butt.
"

" -

AUCTION BALES 1

UEEN3LAXD CHEAP SHEEP PROPERTIES.

35,710 acres, Central District, 4 miles from

Railway, iLeaao 23 years. Rent £H37 per or num.

Splendid fattening Counto'. Watered by ( r:e'.c«.

River &c. Best natural watered property in ll>J

District, Securely fenced, 14,300 ehecp. Prica

£10,000
115,000 ncrcs Central District, Lease 2. years,

Rent Id. k Id. per acre. Good substantial dwell



Rent Id. k per acre.

ing, Kitchen, 'Outbuildings, Woodshed, ccnucct^l

by phone -with the closest Post OIUco. ruginei

end machine? almost new. Securely fmrrxl. Splen

didly watered by Artc6ian Bore and Dams, Num

erous Creeks, and water-holes. 27,000 sheep, caiUc,

horses, Plant. Price £2a,000.

31,000 acres Freehold, Western Railway Line,

and 20sq. tniks leasehold, mostly tip-top Bhcep

Country, also suitable for Cultivaticn, Dairying

or mixed Farming, permanently watered by Ccn

damino River. Creek 3 &c, Average Rainfall '£1

inches. Substantial Homestead, All nee?reary

outbuildings, Woolahcd, Yards, tee. Overseer's cot

tar all in cxieellent repair. Carrying Oa.|?cily

2 fciieep to the acre. Freehold £2/10/, p?r acre.

Ixosehold given in. Stonk, 17.000 aheap, 40'W

Cattle can be arranged for. This prope:ty w

suitable for subdivision.

17,000 acrra Contr.il District. Tease 23 years,

Rent id. & Jd. P" acre. Splendidly grassed,

Securely fenced, Homestead, Shearing shelf,

Yarda &c, Watered by well, windmill, tank, ami

troughing. 6000 sheep. CO cattle. Price £3,<00.

13,000 acres Charleville District, Leace li

years. Rent £34 per annnm. Fir* cl-ss '^e'V

Country, Long frontage river, tumeroiv; Crce.a

,te 2 Houae3. Yards, Woolsbed &c. 3,700 dieop.

Plant. Price £4000 walk in, walk out.

For further particulars or firm oft:r wrut

or wire promptly ia
_~_™,

BEJNiXTTTV & COY., RTTTTnTvN'-.STIIRIXT,

TOOWOaMBA, QUEENSLAND.

STOCK AND STATIONS FOB SALE.

BULLfc

AT '• GOODAR," GOONDIWINDI.

lrt Ilerd*, 12 guineas ; Studs, 25 to 50 guineu?|

NoB. «, 7, 8, and 'J.

Apply to
A. G. F. MUNRO,

WEEBOLLABOLLA, MOREE, N.S.W.

"PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Owing to the dissolution of Partnership, tl.«

NEW ZEALAND LOAN ft MERCANTILE

AGENCY CO., LTD., have recived instruction*

from Messru. SIDDALL * BARKET to sell by

Public Auction their



OAK HULS STATION.
situated in the North Kennedy District, on th«

Burdekin Hiver, «oine 50 miles from Inglwm.
Full particular! at an early date.

(Sgd.) HENRY SIDDALL.

(Sgd.) JOSEPH BARKER.

For further particulars apply New Zealand

Loan & M.A. Co., Ltd.., Brisbane or Towntvllle.

GOYEBmCSNT ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOE IS'aOtHE Il\X LKCTS OF aSOG TO UO7

CCONSOLIDLVTED).

NOTICE TO MAKE RETURNS.

Notice Is hereby givwi that, in pursuance o*

the abovenaiued AcU and the Regulations made

thereunder, ?very person and company
lialble to

make any Teturn under the said Acts or Regu
lations ia hereby required to duly make and

furnish to me, in the prescribed form, cv cr

before the ThMy-firet day of January, ICOJ, a

return erf hia or its income of the year eaideJ

the Thirty-irrst Day of Deoember, ifllO.

Every Bueh return daoll be addressed to tii«

Commissioner of Income Tax, and be delivered

at, or foatwarded by post to, the Income Tax

Officer, at Brisbane.

Any person or company failing or iwfflectijijt

to •fiinikh a return" at the prescribed time, or

making a false return, is, under the said Acts,
liable to a penalty of £100 and to be n,TYi;sc<l

nnd charged a double amount of tax in addition
to the tax for which he or it woull have been

otherwise liable ; and vnder the said Aota toe
Cormissicner may asse? amy each defaulter for

such cum as the Ooraniissionsr thinto ought to

be cliarged.
N|)atetl this rJltcenth day rrf Novemlber. 1&10.

JOSEPH WUGMES, ?

/ \ Oommissianer of Income Tax.
Tri^oQiG Tax Office, Srttbono.

>

rrarpayoT3 are required to ohta'n the
fprnffe jfoi* thenvselves, which they may do at any
rolip/rtation or office of clerk of petty seusioiw,

b*if the Income Tax OlRce, Brisbane.
••Tortage on such returns must in all eases La

Bald by the amder.

TO BUY, SELL, OB EXCHANGE.



HOTEL, Downs, on rail, no opposition, fina
district, IS rooms, fully furnished, 10 acrea

cultivation land, PJ years, £2 per week, price

£700. Rogers * Joseph, Toowoomba.

HOTEL, on rail, important centre, 20 rooms,
fully furniflhed, excellent stabling, acety

lene gas, trade £70 per week, 9 years, £i

weekly, price £1600. Rogers k Joseph, Too'ba.

TTOTEL, on rail, busy centre, good agri. dlsr.,

-t*. \\-cll fur., pinno, billiards, cheaply run

house, steady trade, lease 6 years, rent 35/ week,
price £400. F. O. Clark & Co., Toowoomba.

HOTEL, city, commanding, 2-Storied house;, 3

mln. railway, good business stand, well fur.

and .ippted. throughout, billiards, &c, lease 10

yrs., rent £5; £1600. F. G. Chvk k Co., Too'ba.

CARBIDE.
For first-clan results vtn

BEST SCANDINAVIAN "PERNIX" CARBTDK.

Addresses of Merchants distributing it can Im

obtained from

AUGUST BLUMENTHAL LTD.,
•2 Pitt-ttitet, Bydney. \

Solo Agents for Australia. \

BVIISEBS' ffuHDBJES.

ALL
builders, pointers, plumbers* maUrtaU*

bricks, lime, cement, drain plpca, firebrick^

K Klvanised iron, glasa, ?c Campbell. Cre«k-st,

ChMKNT
for dairy noors, cattle dips, *&,

quality guaranteed ; fret instruction* nixing

and laying. Campbell's, Creek-atreat.
a'

ABFITTING9, hsrps, pendants, brackcta,

globea, mantles; all new goods: la teat modck|
bedrock prices. Campbell's. Creek-st.

ORDTFITHS' PAIT.NT SKYLIGHTS

Are betmr installed in several of Brisbane's new

warehouses. They give maximum of light and

allow free circulation of air, as they need never

be closet! against rain or daw. Agent, Tho*

Cwackj-Mereantilt Buildings, Brisbane.




